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SHIPPING LIST
JANUARY 2012
C736 2.T56 Top I I accomplishments in 2011 S.C. Dept. of Commerce
ocLC 774038t31
N2197 2.A23-22011 The ACE Basin Project S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources
ocLC 772078421
N2197 4.835 Belfust Wildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 773275719 Natural Resources
N2197 4.85120ll Bland Wildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 773272791 Natural Resources
N2197 2.F47-5 20ll Beginner's guide to/ishing S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources
ocLC 771928913
N2197 2.F63 20ll South Carolina's gside tofreshwaterfishes S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 771028522 Natural Resources
N2197 4.H42201t Hickory Top Wildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 773272210 Natural Resources
N2197 4.M15-3 20ll Manchester Wildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 773195091 Natural Resources
N2197 4.Ol420ll Oak Lea Wildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of Natural
OCLC771936560 Resources
N2197 4.S15 2011 Santee Cooper Wildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of Natural
OCLC 772630060 Resources
N2197 4.T85 20lI Tuomey Il/ildlife Management Area S.C. Dept. of Natural
OCLC 772466565 Resources
N2197 5.858 Blueback herring, Arnerican & hickory shadfishing regulations
OCLC 771032248 S.C. Dept. ofNatural Resources
N2197 6.M43-2 South Carolina migratory game bird hunting guidebook, 2011-
OCLC 772105832 2012 S.C. Dept. ofNatural Resources
N2197 6.N55 Nongamefi.shingin South Carolina S.C. Dept. ofNatural
OCLC 7711927409 Resources
N2197G 4.G35-3 2012 Geologic rnap of South Carolina, 2012 S.C. Geological Survey
ocLC 772461603
N2197Ma 2.097-2 Oyster shell recyclingS.C. Marine Resources Division
ocLC 771016206
EPHEMERA
Be an SC reel kid
Reel art program
Francis Marion University calendar of events
fr
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
Januzrv 2012
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina market bullain S.C. Departrnent of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 January 5.2012
January l9,20ll
http ://www. scda.state.sc.uVmarketbulletir/marketbulletin. htm
885958 7.H47 Historicql analyses S.C. Budget & Control Board, Office of State Budget
OCLC 26962806 20ll NOTE:Includes2replacementpages
C5935Adv 3.W56-2 Clemson world Clemson University, Division of Advancement
OCLC 44936352 Winter2012
http ://cworld. clemson. edu
C736 3.825 South Carolina economic outlook S.C. Departrnent of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 October 2011
November, 2011
December 201I
http :i/www. statel ibrarv. sc. eov/scedocs/C73 6/00223 5.pdf
C736 3.R32 Recent economic development recognitions S.C. Dept. of Commerce
ocLC 666863205 t2/20/20t1
http://www.statelibrary.sc. gov/scedocs/C73 6/00 1 789.pdf
H5373Fi 3.H43 South Carolina higher education statistical abstract S.C. Commission on
OCLC 243693675 Higher Education, Division of Finance, Facilities, and Management Information
Systems
20tl
H5377 l. Annuql report. S.C. Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission
ocLC 34073870 20t0/tl
M3385P 3.V43 Viant Francis Marion Universiw. Offrce of Public and Communitv Affairs.
OCLC 421070626 ' Winter20l2
N2197 3.C58 COWASEE chronicle S.C. Department of Natural Resources
OCLC645637972 No.2"20ll
N2197 3,J52 Jocassee journal S.C. Department ofNatural Resources
OCLC 43636269 Fall/Winter20ll
N2197 3.T13 Tag & release. S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources.
OCLC 259747176 September20ll
November 2011
N2l97O 3.W45 South Carolina wildlife S. C. Dept. ofNatural Resources, Outeach and
OCLC 607560il Support Services Division.
January-February 2012
http ://www. scwildlife.com
P9604 3.C86 Cuwently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 December28"20ll
January 25,2012
Un35Com 3.T45 USC times USC, Division of Communications
OCLC 754642488 Vol.23. no. 1
